Neuro-behavioral Rehabilitation

Learning Services operates two nationally recognized Neuro-behavioral Institutes. Delivered
in safe, barrier-free settings, these services abate the behaviors that interfere with an
individual’s rehabilitation progress. Using a data-driven treatment approach, factors
influencing progress can be quickly identified, with immediate modifications made to the
rehabilitation plan. This approach creates the foundation for individuals to achieve their
personal goals and functional outcomes.
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Neuro-behavioral Rehabilitation

The Learning Services neuro-behavioral programs employ professionals with vast neurological
experience and knowledge. These individuals are available to discuss appropriate services
and options for people dealing with challenges associated with an acquired brain injury.
In addition to providing consultations, our free pre-admission screenings offer professional
recommendations specific to the individual’s rehabilitation needs and goals.

Rocky Mountain Region
Colorado: LSNI-West
7201 W. Hampden Avenue | Lakewood, CO 80227 | T: 303.989.6660 F: 303.988.8311

Southeast Region
North Carolina: LSNI-East
800 Recovery Drive | Creedmoor, NC 27522 | T: 919.529.1241 F: 919.528.7452
Learning Services is committed to providing the highest level of care for people with Acquired Brain Injuries. We have earned accreditation from the prestigious Commission on the Accreditation of
Rehabilitation Facilities (CARF), which sets high standards for programs in the brain injury care industry. Learning Services has achieved a 3 year accreditation from CARF under the classification:
Residential Rehabilitation Programs: Brain Injury Programs (Adult).
* CARF accreditation is subject to change. For more information on CARF accreditation, please visit learningservices.com/carf.
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